ParkPlus – Online Activation Instructions
This will show you how to create Online Activations using your ParkPlus account. You must have a ParkPlus account to use Online Activations.

1. Log in to your ParkPlus account at https://m-cpa.parkplus.ca/login.html . You can click “Remember Username” and “Auto Sign In/Stay Signed In” if you
would like your login information to be saved. Otherwise, your account will log you out after 30 minutes or when the internet connection is lost. For
quickest speed, please use Google Chrome as your browser.
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2. Once you are logged in, then click “More Options” on the grey bar on the top right, then click the “Online Activation” button.
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3. The Online Activation page will show a calendar. For days that you have created parking sessions, you will see a dot under the date. When you click on
that date, then you will see the names of the parking sessions that you had created and the option to add a new event to that date.

Event Name

4. To create a parking session, click on the desired calendar date to select a date, then click “Add a New Event.” A pop-up box will appear and prompt you
for the event name and length of parking session required. For example, at CPA when we create online activations we would put the name as the
meeting name or client name and who set up that OA such as “Board Meeting – Shannon”. The only restriction in the name field is that brackets are not
accepted.
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5. Once you have entered the name and selected the time in both the “From” and “To” fields, click “Next.” If you are starting a session that will continue
overnight ensure to select the correct date in the “To” field.

6. Enter the license plate and four-digit zone number. Click “Add Vehicle” to add the vehicle to your session. You can add multiple vehicles if needed by
clicking “Add Vehicle” and then adding another plate and zone and clicking “Add Vehicle” again. Once you have added all vehicles click “Save Event.” It is
very important to click “Save Event”, as if you only press “Add Vehicle” but don’t save the event, your information will not be saved and the parking
session will not occur.
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Additional Information:
Once an event has started, no plate/zone changes can be made; however, you can stop the session early to receive credit back for the unused time.
When creating a recurring event, the minimum value for “Repeats Every Week” is 1. For example, if you want to start a session for Thursday through
Sunday of that week you would select the session to repeat every 1 week with an end date of Monday.

You will see the “No Active Session” note on the top left corner of the account if no one on the account has started a session on the Start/End Session
page, or has called or texted to start a session. It will say “set-up required” if no cell-phone number has been selected on the Start/End Session page.
Any Online Activations that you may have running at this time will only show on the Online Activation page. Any charges for the Online Activation will
show once the session has ended on the Account Activity report.
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